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LaStar Brown

LaStar Brown is one of the best players in Solano Women's Basketball history. She played from 2000-2002 and finished as the program's 5th all-time career scorer with 952 points and 4th all time career rebounder with 612 rebounds. She holds the record for most assists in a single season with 188 and shares the all time single game assists record with 13. As a freshman LaStar was All Conference and All Nor-Cal and her play during her sophomore year earned her 2nd team All State honors and District 8 Kodak All American honorable mention.

Born and raised in San Francisco, LaStar came to Solano from Washington High and saw Solano's program during a coaching transition that saw Kim Gervasoni go to Arizona State and Matt Borchert take over as the new head coach. LaStar's numbers and incredible versatility earned her a scholarship to Oklahoma City University one of the top NAIA Division I women's basketball programs in the country. At Oklahoma City LaStar played in two NAIA DI National Championship games and earned her Bachelor's degree in Business Administration. She then took time to play professionally overseas in Puerto Rico and Brazil and had tryouts with Chicago, New York, and Seattle of the WNBA.

LaStar currently works for Kaiser in San Rafael in the radiology department as a technical trainee and will soon work with cancer patients on a daily basis doing radiation therapy. She is also currently playing running back and linebacker in the Professional Women's Football for the Bay Area Bandits. In 2011 she was newcomer of the year for the division and in 2012 she was named All American at the running back position along with making the All Defensive team.

Mike Campas

Mike Campas played two years of football and baseball at Solano. He was the starting quarterback and a team captain in football, and a starting pitcher and team captain on the baseball team. As a pitcher he was undefeated in league play, going 11-0 over the course of two seasons, and was selected to the All-Coast Conference Team in 1962. Upon his graduation from Solano, Mike was recruited by the coaches at San Francisco State College and went on to play two seasons as a starting pitcher for the “Gators,” and was a key contributor when they won the Far Western Conference Championship in 1963.

After receiving a Master's Degree in Physical Education and School Administration from S.F. State, Mike went on to teach and coach for 32 years at Tamalpais High School in Marin County.
Kevin Chaney

Kevin Chaney was Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach at Solano College from 1994-95 to 2002-2003. Kevin is one of the most dynamic people we have had in an assistant coaching role in any sport at Solano College. Along with his role as an assistant coach, Kevin also worked as an account manager for Gillette and as a basketball official throughout the local area. Kevin was the top assistant to Head Coach Kim Gervasoni in the years that Solano Women’s Basketball exploded on the scene and built a lasting tradition that continues today. With a fantastic personality Kevin helped recruit and mold the best teams in Solano Women’s Basketball history including three state tournament teams.

Kevin was also an active member of the SCC Booster club. In the mid 90’s the Solano Athletic Booster Club was just beginning to build and Kevin consistently volunteered himself and the team as much as possible. He was instrumental in helping build a foundation that the booster club still relies on today; that has teams and athlete’s helping out at different events to support athletics as well as the entire college. In 2003 Kevin finally got his big break and was able to go into coaching full-time. He joined Kim at the University of Nevada Reno as an assistant coach from 2003-2006. He then was the men’s assistant basketball coach at Lincoln University for the 2006-2007 season. From there he went back to the women’s side and joined that staff at University of Minnesota-Duluth for one season. In 2008 he became the assistant women’s coach at Southern Illinois-Edwardsville. He stayed there two years before receiving his first head coaching job at the University of Nebraska-Kearney. He is currently in his 2nd year and coaches former Solano player Ivy Jones who was the MVP of the Bay Valley Conference and 1st Team All State selection in the 2010-2011 season. Kevin received his Bachelor’s degree from San Diego State in 1979 and his MA degree from Southern Illinois-Edwardsville in 2010.

Mike Gibson

Mike’s football career began at age 8, playing Pop Warner football in Napa, Ca. Upon entering jr. high, no football program was available, but he returned to football in high school, and played 3 years of varsity football, but he was not considered a “Top” athlete until he was a senior.

While at Napa High he was All League, All Metro, 2nd Team All State, and MEL Lineman of the year. During his senior year Mike earned 9 awards in football alone. He also won 2 Football Conference Titles, while on the Wrestling, Basketball, and Baseball teams over the 4 years. Mike then played 2 years of Falcon Football at Solano College, earning All American accolades, two times All Bay Valley League, and All Pac 10 Honorable Mention awards before graduating. He then chose to attend Cal Berkeley. After playing all positions across the Cal Offensive Line, Mike was once referenced has the best “smallest tackle” by an NFL coach. At Cal, Mike won the Ken Cotton Award for “Most Courageous Player” based on his ability to pursue his goals, and never give up on his dream.

Prior to his senior year at Cal, Mike married his high school sweetheart, Jessi Emery. He played in the 2008 East West Shriner’s Game, making a lifelong friend of 3 year old Calder Hodge, a Shriner’s patient. During the 2008 Draft he was picked in the 6th round by the Philadelphia Eagles. He spent 08-09 with the Eagles, then went to the Seattle Seahawks in 09, 10, &11, returning to the Eagles in 2012. He was the starting right guard when the Seattle Seahawks won the 2010 NFC West Title, and started in 2 NFL playoff games. Other career highlights include being the Seahawks Starting Right Guard, blocking on the line and downfield for Marshawn Lynch during his 2010 touchdown run, considered one of the most memorable runs in NFL history. He returned to Solano last season to help coach Solano Football, a highlight of his year.
Andrea Rose Salvador

Andrea Rose Salvador, age 26, is the daughter of Ed Salvador and Clarice Perez. She played four seasons of varsity soccer and two seasons of varsity softball at Salesian High School in Richmond, CA. She was Most Valuable Player of the Bay Shore Athletic League her junior year and two-time 1st Team All-League selections. Andrea is a former Solano College soccer player and broke all scoring records with 40 goals and 22 assists, making her third in the state in points. She was named the Junior College Soccer National Player of the Year, 1st All-American, 1st Team All-Western, 1st Team All-State, All-Northern California Team, Bay Valley Conference MVP, and a two-time 1st Team All-Conference.

She received a full scholarship to Division I Fresno State University where she finished player her career. She completed her Bachelor’s Degree in Kinesiology in 2009. She returned to Solano College and spent three years as the women’s soccer coach and part-time Physical Education faculty. Andrea is currently the Sports Coordinator for the City of American Canyon’s Recreation Center. She is also in her fourth season as the head varsity soccer coach at Vanden High School and coaches three club teams for Benicia Arsenal FC.

She plays semi-professional soccer for the North bay FC Wave and plans to return to school to receive her Master’s Degree in Kinesiology.

Jim Sanderson

Jim Sanderson played 3 years of Football, Basketball and Baseball at Armijo High School from 1961 thru 1963. He was selected to the all-conference team in football and baseball both Junior and Senior years, and was also chosen as Armijo High School Athlete of the Year in 1963.

Jim played 2 years of Football, Basketball, and Baseball at Vallejo Junior College from 1963 thru 1965. He was selected to the all-conference team as short stop 2 years in baseball.

He was selected to the Northern California All-Star team to play against the Southern California All-Star team in the 1964 Hears Examiner All-Star Baseball Game played in San Francisco.

He played 2 years of Baseball at Long Beach State College from 1966 thru 1967. Was selected to the all-conference team as short stop in 1967 and was selected as the Most Valuable Player for Long Beach State in 1967.

Jim played 2 years professionally with the California Angels in 1967-68 before injuring his throwing arm and giving up the game.

Jim has coached over the years in Little League, Pony League, Babe Ruth League, and American Legion and for Walla Walla College in Washington State.
Kaitlyn Van Der Wende

A 2004 graduate of Oak Ridge High School in El Dorado Hills, Kaitlyn played four years of volleyball as the Trojans’ outside hitter, including three on the varsity team; a two-time all-Sierra Valley League selection in her junior and senior seasons, and led the Trojans to a 38-2 record, a section championship and a league title in 2003. She was also named team MVP and Oak Ridge’s Female Athlete of the Year.

She played the 2005 and 2006 seasons for Solano Community College in Fairfield, Calif; a two-time first team all-Bay Valley Conference selection, while also earning league MVP honors in 2006 and became just the second player in Solano history to earn Bay Valley Conference MVP honors. As a sophomore, she helped lead the Falcons to a 20-5 overall record, a 13-1 league record, and the conference championship. She set the Solano JC career record for both digs (565) and aces (93).

During the 2007 Season at Sacramento State she appeared in 30 matches, including five starts, including 22 of the last 23 matches of the season, and averaged 1.23 digs per set. She had a season-high 10 digs at Portland State on Nov. 17; also had eight digs at home against Weber State, bringing her average of digs per game to 1.42 against conference competition.

Senior year 2008 at Sac State she appeared in all 33 matches as the team’s libero. She led the Hornets and ranked seventh in the Big Sky Conference with an average of 4.11 digs per set; and against Big Sky competition, she bumped her digs to 4.62 per set. She posed double figures in digs in each of the last 14 matches, and 26 matches overall and had at least 20 digs on seven occasions including a career-high 35 digs at Portland State, which tied for the third most in the Big Sky all season, and tied for the eighth best mark in Sacramento State history. She had a service reception success rate of .942, the best mark among the team’s passers, and had at least 14 digs in 12 of the final 14 matches of the season. She was one of eight Hornets named to the Big Sky All-Academic team, and was named to the CenturyTel Premier All-Tournament team in the Hornets’ season-opening tourney in San Marcos, Texas.

Graduating with a degree in Family and Consumer Sciences with an emphasis on Nutrition, she works as a personal trainer for Crunch Fitness. She and her husband, Scott Salwasser, reside in Hayward Ca.